
Bedspread With a
Permanent Valance

A BED with a valance to the
floor has a well-dressed ap¬

pearance that is lacking when a
short spread is used. A plain val¬
ance like this repeating a color in
the room would be just as attrac¬
tive used with an old /ashioned
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tpnit (or a spread; or with a cro¬
chet or plain spread. Five and
one-half yards of any 36-inch ma¬
terial split lengthwise right down
the center does it.

. . *

IMi bedspread is from Home-Making
BOOK NO. 4 which also contains illus-
h ataiil directions for more than thirtyaCbcr things to make for the home. Read-
.ra may get a copy of BOOK 4 for 15
.mfe by sending request to:

¦M. »OTH WVETH SPEARS
¦rdtiwd Hills. N. T. Drawer It
Enclose 15 cents for Book No. 4.

-taha MGHEHEMf TONIC
Scott * Emulsion helps tone up the
.rsteni. boild stamina, energy and
resistance when you fad "dragged
out" and rundown.and your diet
lacks the natural AAD Vitamins
and the energy-building natural
.Us you need. Remember-meay
darters recommend good-tasting
Soott's. Buy today.all druggists.
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¦ balsam op myrrhi it cootaiaa
¦ aaathu% gama oorclicm the aortneaa and
¦ adr of ovv-umd and atrainod muadaa.
¦ takaa the atin« and itch out of burna,
¦ toww. ilia act bitaa. oak and ivy poiaoo-i hi, wind and aun burn, choline and
¦ daappad akin. its antiseptic action laas-
¦ ana the daager af infection whenever the
i skh la cot or broken.
i keep a bottle handy for the minorm aaanaltiaa of kitrben and nursery. at
sywwr druggiat.trial aiaa bottle 3sf;jifaaa.rl.jlj doc ts#; economy aiaa $1.1s.
[ibc. hanfobo mpql co, syraanaa, n. y.
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Yodora checks
perspiration odor

#ay
HmU «¦./«. ox. Yodor, i.
.dHflf tooOtrng to normal skins
Ealircly free from irritating salt*.
Cm be used right after under-arm
.baring.
ffjpjw soft and creamy, indefinitely.
New get* stiff or grainy.
No harah chemical* to spoil clothing.
Tbbeaor jars. I*,3Q<.60<
Yea, Yodora is a gentU deodorant.
Tky k.jtd the vooderfa) difference!
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"I'll be right with yon, Adele. Jut amuse yourself by
reading some of Bernhard's letters!"

CROSS
TOWN

By
Roland Coe
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**A penny for your thoughts!"

NANCY By Ernie Bushmiller I I
I AUNT FRITZI SAID B
I I SHOULD BE THERE J|jp.7 AT THREE 1
IIISHARP

Iff NOW I MUST SNEAK UP
||g.i TO THE DOOR VERy f1
m V ^QUIETLYn.

W IT'S NOT My FAULT IF
%. j HE DOESN'T

7 ANSWER \

MUTT AND JEFF By Bud FUher I I

JEFF IS SO DUMB HEL.-
THINKS A QUARTER IS(f^V
WORTH MORE THAh^^UJTT

Hold a dollar
IN ONE HAND
AND A OuARTER
IN THE OTHER
AND OFFER HIM
HIS CHOICE/
HE'LLTARE THE

ajef^ here.' you voh.v
CAN HAVE EITHERJTHANKSone; which do r csus'
^ VOU V6(ANT?/ I'LL TAKE

c^yl THE srtlNV
^^2 V COIN.'J

oeff i'm surprised.'
dokt Vou know that
a dollar bill is

worth fourtimesas
much as a quarter?

[ oh,sure,>\ gus-
a

-BUT IF I ONCE TOOK
THE DOLLAR BILL
N PEOPLE WOULD
v*STOP TRYING TO

^ \ FIND OUT HOW
SYdumbi AM!/

Ll lTLE REGGIE By Margarita
(BOY ITU BE SHELL)
VTO RIDE DOVJN
[THIS HILL I jg>m^
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JITTER By Arthur Pointer J 1

REG'LAR FELLERS
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By Gene Byrnes

VIRGIL By Len Klcu I 1
( VOU GOT MORE NEW ^I SUBSCRIBERS ID THE fV PAPER LAST MONTH /? THAN ANV OTHER f~
^CARRIER Yp"||~~:

rr^
pip?

WED pKE TD HAWEV "V
A PICTURE OP VOU / HERE'S A
FOR PUBLICATION J&OOO ONE

lrYl HAD TAKEN
/<rx]/ J AT TH' PAIR -
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SILENT SAM By Jeff Hares J I I

TP HE somewhat dusty flies show
1 that a Boston club has never lost
a world series contest, with six vic¬
tories out of six starts . Ave for
the Red Sox and one for the Braves.
This world series mop up began

43 years ago. It began when the

Grmnttand Bice

Boston A. L. entry
of 1903 came from
behind to whip the
able Pirates with
such stars aboard
as Hans Wagner,
Tommy Leach, Fred
Clarke, Sam Leev-
;r. Deacon PhU-
lippe, Jimmy Se ty¬
ring and a few oth¬
ers. Apparently
beaten, the Bos-
tonian delegation

rained 10 nae nome on me stout

right arm and the stouter heart of
Big Bill Dineen. That was victory
No. 1, although the world series of
1903 was on the unofficial side.
Nine years later the Red Sox

found John McGraw and his Giants
in the road. This series went to
eight games, where in the final
spasm Giant support blew wide
open as Christy Mathewson lost a
contest he should have won in a
common canter.

Earlier in this meeting, around
the fifth inning, Harry Hooper saved
the day for Boston with the most
spectacular of all world series
catches when he pulled down Larry
Doyle's almost sure home run over
the right field fence. The ball al¬
ready had passed over the fence
when Hooper made the miracle
catch, crashing into the crowd. He
must have used a net.

Speaker Clinches Flag
After that Fred Snodgrass

dropped Clyde Engle's easy fly to
center that popped into his glove.
and then popped out again, Engle
reaching second. That was a bit
discouraging. But a moment later
on, Matty fed Tris Speaker a slow
floater and Tris lifted the ball on a
high foul pop-up near first base
that Fred Merkle lost. Chief Myers
made a futile chase as Merkle was
vainly loking in various direc¬
tions for the ball. The high pop-up
dropped between these two only 10
feet from first base. Then Speakerbroke it up with a single, scoringEngle.
Two years later the Braves

crashed into the big show by beat¬
ing the Athletics four straight.Rudolph, Tyler and James did it.
The famous Athletics curled up like
a feather attached to a burningmatch. In these three world series
Boston was three up.

In 1915 the Red Sox broke back
into the great white spotlight again.They lost to Alexander, one of the
great pitchers of all time, and then
won the next four games.

In 1916 they won the pennant
again and took on the Dodgers. The
main featnre here was Babe
Ruth's extra inning victory over
Sherrod Smith. The Babe was then
a great left-hander in the box.

Ruth's Last Hurling
In 1918, the Red Sox returned to

the post-season carnival for the fifth
time. That year they whipped the
Cubs where Babe Ruth, dating back
to 1916, turned in 29 scoreless
innings. Babe was the master of that
party, his final as a pitcher before
he turned to home-run hitting at
Ed Barrows' suggestion. Babe
usuallv carried the world series
along with him, using his pitching
or batting eye tor this worthy pur¬
pose. It has now been a matter of
28 years since Boston saw its lastworld series.

In the last 10 years, Tom Yawkeyhas spent enough money to win
three championships, but this hap-

111 Mic era or epocn wnere the
Yankees had too much stuff.

It ta only natural that Boston sup¬porters are looking for another
world series mop-up, making it
seven In a row. This time they havethe best team the home of the bean
and the cod ever has sent into
action. It is an even better teamthan the 1912 outfit that knew
Speaker. Lewis and Hooper for thefinest defensive ontfield in baseballhistory. Pins Smoky Joe Wood Inthe box. Pins Bill Carrigan back ofthe bat.
The 1946 Red Sox carry base¬ball's two essentials . hitting andpitching. But the Red Sox road rec¬ord proves that Joe Cronin's youngmen are far from being invincible.

They are the best team in baseball,anyway, although their man-against-
man selection doesn't leave anywide margin over the Dodgers orCardinals, who also can play theirshare of baseball.

. . .

Query and Comment
Bystanders and non-combatants

can think up more questions than I
can answer. But here are a few be¬lated attempts from recent mad:

Sideliner . Among the more im¬
portant and leading college football
games of the coming season youcan list Army-Notre Dame: ArmyMichigan; niinois-Notre Dame; Ala-bama-Georgia and Georgia-Okla¬homa A and M. There will be manyothers, but these will be among thebest.

; ANOTHER f;
\ A General Quiz *

The Questions
1. What is lacking in a person

who is anosnic?
2. Where is the "Land of the

White Elephant"?
3. How old were the Dionne

quintuplets on May 28, 1946?
4. Who did Joe Louis defeat to

become the world's heavyweight
boxing champion?

5. What does the maxim "Ca¬
veat Emptor" mean?

6. The prefix tele in such words
as telegraph and telescope means
what?

7. How deep is the lake formed
by Boulder dam?

8. Dolly Madison was hostess of
the White House 16 years. How
was this possible?

The Answers
1. The sense of smell.
2. Thailand.
3. Twelve years old.
4. James J. Braddock in 1937.
5. Let the buyer beware.
6. Far off.
7. Over 500 feet.
8. Thomas Jefferson's wife died

before he became President, so
the wife of his secretary of state
was officially hostess for eight
years. Then James Madison be¬
came President for two terms.
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TIMi TESTCO Inhale tbe rich, aromatic
iiimai atit fume* of DR. R. SCHIFP*

MANN'S ASTHMADOR
IRtAIMENJ next time you have an

attack of bronchial asthma. ASTHMADOR
a inexpensive . easy to use.nothing to cake
internally a dependable, effective treatment
that helps relieve the agony of the attack.
aids distressed breathing. Sold by druggists
everywhere under our money-back guarantee
. three convenient forms. ASTHMADOR
powder, cigarettes or pipe mixture
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One of the best home ways te

evno up
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if you lack BLOOD-IRON
You girls and women who suffer ao
from simple anemia that you're pale,weak, "dragged out".this may be dua
to lack of blood-lron. So try Lydla K.
Plnkham'a TABLETS.one of tbe beat
borne ways to build up red blood.In
such cases. Plnkham'a Tablets are ona
of tbe greatest blood-lron tonics you
can buy I At all drugstore*

fccaf&Ke*/
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.-*.
j wraaiontu rugnts when ner¬
vous tension keeps you awake.are
you more wakeful the harder you try
to sleep? Those days when teMS
nerves make you irritable and jumpy

are you crankier and more restless
when you try to fight the feeling?
Mile* Xerrine can help you on days
¦nH niakta lika *' T*

baa been making good
for more than 60 yeara.
CAUTION nee only
aa directed. Gat Miles |Nervine at your drug I
atore. Effarvaacent tab- I
lata, 35c, 75c.Liquid. I
25c, $1. Milea Labora- I
Elkhart. ^


